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around. But -not so wid the inemy.
Thim hay thin are jist loike molasses 
—th’ hotter it istb’ faster théÿ ru»: ”
—Chicago News. >

Could Sympathize With Him.
Uncle Kobe—How’s your boy gettin ’ 

on at College ?
Uncle Town lev—Not any too well.
He’s blowing himself on comic opéra.
Uncle Rube-By George, that’s like 

my Joshaway ! Whistles all the ime.
—Chicago Tribubè., :
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S MAY FOLLOW ASTOR.

Rumored They Are to Become Sub
jects of Queen Victoria.

New York, Oct. 20. - Anthony J. 
Drexel, son of the late A. J. Drexei, of 
Philadelphia, it is said here, is soon to 

allegiance to Queen Victoria. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Drexel have become 
enamored of Loudon life and society. 
Mrs. Drexel, who was the beautiful 
Miss Alexander, of Baltimore, was a 
great succss”during the last London sea
son. Her beauty and costly gowns at 
tracted much attention, even in the big 
whirl of London society.

They passed the season at the Berkley 
hotel in Ticcadilly, but if they make 
England their permanent residence they 
will take a large house and entertain on 
a lavish scale. They took Nor 
rey’s castle, on the Isle of Wight, tor 
the summer, and during Cowes week 
entertained among others the Duchess 
of Somerset. .
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The Nugget will print you 1000 BUSINESS CARDS on 
/ . Fine Cut Stock, Round or Square Corners, for

S;

$10.00 Moi
-FeW*1 
Starvatioi:Unheard of.

Hobb — There’s something almost 
supernatural about the way your wife 
and mine agree. '

Nobb—Is there? I never thought of

Our immense stock of job prmtittg material has reached 
Dawson in safety. We have the most- complete liner of; 
Office stationery in the city. Let us stock you up with 
Envelopes, Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Cards, 
Hand Bills or anything else in the printing line. '

OUR FACILITIES ARE THE BEST. 
OUR. PRICES ARE RIGHT . t . .
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“Why man, they both like the same 
doctor.”—Detroit Free Press. , TheDawson, 
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With a rag about his middle 
An’ a basket ornhis head,

Fasllv Answered. —1—^ An’ a mess o’ rice,for dinner, 
fcasily Answered. An’ a scrap o’ mat for bed,

Whenever there was to be an exatnin- An- a yaijer cigarette 
ation at school little Sammy generally For t0 puff away his care, 
had a sudden attack of illness. He hasafi-an’ he has nothin’- _

Th-s time, however, his memory tike a Bloofflin’ milliomrire. ~
turned traitor, so he found himself an ___ -• .• •; ; "
unwilling victim, He’sacroaahetween a Tagil

The questions were unusnattyrhard: — ao=?,a.dMi4-- :
that day, and Sammy felt t.iat he was gurh a red-hot niivtnre, demme,-----

^doomed. His only hope was thaFThe Isn’t found the,world upon.; 
teacher would not call him up; but An’ his vices, which are many, _ 
even this began to vanish, and when at Bear the old-time Spanish brand, 
last he heard his name, Sammy arose An’ his virtues, where’re any,
with the air of a martyr. .---- Must>explode as they expand.

‘‘Now, Sammy,” began the teacher, x - .. . .
‘ I want you to tell me in which battle. But he’»générons an pohteful 
Lord Nelson was killed.”* In his house o’ leaves an’ twigs;

Sammy was in despair, but he must He is fond o’ shows an’ music,
Wove himself equal to the emergency. An’ o’ playin’ lottery gigs;i— 
“Did voaaa.y Nelson?” he asked In religion He’s a Christian, , 

cautiously. -— The’ he holds a private view
“Yes.” That bis little wooden idols

Which battle?” Also knows a thing or two.
Yes. In which battle was he killed?’

“ Wal,” said Sammy, with apparent 
surprise at such an easy question *‘l 
’specs it muster be’n Hsjlast. ’’—Seattle 
P. 4, * ■
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----- FINEST AND BEST

In Dawson. Give us a trial order Satisfaction guaranteed. 
H, Te Roller, Resident Manager, Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co
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From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEW1Nnr-
I-:

Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front St., nr. the Dominion.He’s a jolly little beggar 
If you only take him right,

An’ there is no doubt whatever 
He’s a good ’un in a fight ;

With a hop an’ skip advancin’,
The Analogy That Failed. ’Twas a sight to see his jags

After much laber the savant diacov- Shootin’ off his bows an’ arrer 
ered that Queen Victoria’s father was ’Gainst the Maxims an’ the Krags. 
one of nine sons ; thé Queen is the ninth 
sovereign since the» revolution and was 
born in the nineteenth century, in 1819 ; 
the queen has had nine children ; the 

/ Prince of Wales was born on Nov. 9 
and married the Princess of Wales in 
her nineteenth year ; the princess, too,

’ is the daughter of Christian IX of 
Denmark.

With pardonable pride he presented 
to the world the fruit of his researches.
“But,” the carping critifc at once pro

tested with his usual cruel sneer, “here 
are but seven facts. Where are the oth
er two?” • A ■ '

The savant swooned, for he was sensi
tive, and all the world grieved with 
him.—Detroit Journal.

THE VERY FIRST MAN.
I ' \ QRR & TUKEV.Two Pictures Believed to Be OMèst 

Drawings of Human Beings.
A few months ago excavations were 

being made in a little-explored part of 
Egypt, when, in an ancient tomb, one 
of the relic hunters came across a pot
sherd, upon which pictures had been 
skillfully drawn with some sharp instru- 
ment

Little was thought of the “find” at 
the time, but the finder—a Berlin doc
tor—a few days ago was showing the 
potsherd, with his other Egyptian rel
ics, to a German savant, who begged to 
be allowed to more carefully examine ; 
the drawings at his home.

He has now given it as his opinion 
that they are the oldest pictures of 
mankind in existence, aHeast 800 years : 
oldler than is any previous discovery of 
the kind.—London Mail.

Eclipsed. .V
‘‘Jones was in' today with a lot of 

fish stories. ” ,
“And did you let him tell them?.’.’
“Met him tell one, and then I open

ed up with a lot of bug stories that 
made his hsb ing .stories sou » d as out of 
date as 9 last gear’s popular song. ”— 
Indianapolis Journal. 4

____ Auspicious Talk.
Martha—Do you really believe those 

arc real diamonds that Mrs. Karett 
wears ? • .

Minna—I hardly know what to think. 
They look genuine, but she talks 
enough aliout them tOf rhinestones.— 

-Boston Transcript.

Freighters and 
Forwarders —

# -6 So be easy with him ; let us.
Kind o’ heart an’ calm o' brain, 

Think o’ what then poor çuss suffered 
From threç hundred years of Spain. 

Lift turn, leach li^ui, an’ befriend him, 
An’ perhaps some future day 

He will march brigaded with us 
At the carvin’ o’ Cathay.
—Private Will Stokes in Leslie’s 

Weekly. - >
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PocK trains nnfl Freight ti4 4

I ...TEAMING US TOWN.,
1 DEALERS-W WOOD.

All kinds of freight contracted for to 
any" of the oreeks and removed safely 1 

1 and qnickly. Prompt and reliable.

¥ 5
Office, Second Ave., near Second St

.11 •

A Feminine Victim.
Mr. Lingerer—I must tell you about 

the dream I had last night. It was an 
awfully pleasant one. "

Miss Weary (indifferently)—Indeed !
Mr. Lingerer—Yes ; I dreamed that I 

was hundreds of miles away from here.
Miss Weary (with enthusiasm)—Oh, 

how delightful Î—Richmond Dispatch.
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Barns and Corral,
Her Mistake. Second Avenue and Fifth Avenue Soutb ( f.

“'Are you afraid to go down stairs and 
|»k for that burglar?” asked Mr. 
Meekttm’s wife. ..

' ‘ Certainly not I am perfectly wi 11 
ing to go and look for him. But, Hen 
tSttta, I’m afraid you have been making 

nil these years. You 
ought to have developed my conversa
tional powers more. After I find the 
burglar I won’t know what to say to 

hE You’11 have to stand at the head 
f the stair» and do the talking. ’ ’— 

Washington Star.

Like Its Father.

J iQawson’s Modern Hotel, i
^ The Hotel McDonald
i Electric Light, Bells, Hot Air ànd ell ' ‘i 

modern conveniences.
t FIRST CLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR. —

“Charley, dear,
Torkins,—“the baby 
again. It’s wonderful 
ter you. ’ ’ i

What was lie talking about?’’ v 
I think it must have been politics. 

He started very calmly, but in a few 
minutes he was as angry and red in the 
face as he could be. ’ ’ — Washington 
Star.

said young Mrs. 
is trying to talk 
bow he takes af--,

a mistake with
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hotel McDonald cafeWhy They Didn’t Suit.
“L’ll have to have these collars ex-
io»<rwl >• «h. w„iA ^tTfaéÿ’IT never

The Change She Needed.
Mr. Clubman (appearing at the break- 

fast tobla for thé^rst tiBie in a month f 
— You are looking AipriesSed and dis
contented, dear. I believe you require 
a change. — -

Mrs. Clubman—I am well aware of 
that, John, but I can’t get it without 
gomg through the distasteful notoriety 
of divorce proceedings. — Richmond 
Dispatch. . —

Regular Meals.................. ; .. ,,|L50
Board........................ $1 on per month ~

SljORT ORDERS A SPECtALTY.....----- -—
~—oww'ittir NiawT.

, Cuisine unexcelled in the citv.
V , H._W Leonard, Prop V

---------- '

1

w- do nt all. ”
- “The one you hate on looks all 
right, ” he asserted.
"‘tireposterous,’’ she replied. “It 

isn’t high enough to feel uncomfortable 
under the chin. ’’—Chicago Post.

How to Dipw Them.
Did you hear about that New York 

woman who gave 100,000 to a man who 
rescued her from drowning?”

:p- Had a Sure Thing.
Citizen—Why don’t you reform and 

become an honest man ? ’
Beggar—sir. You don’t catch me 

giving up a sure thing for an uncertain 
ty— Judge.

One Dollarmi5M: S -,
A splendid cotirse dinner served.daily at •

• ^
Short

Drowned While Saving» Baby’s Life.
Spokane, Oct. 20. —Paul Montgomery, 

______ jBHner mtd Carpenter, in mving thejife
K exhausted from ^nV' efforts' ami 

sank. The baby was unjtijuied. Mont- 
gomery leaves a wife and four children
i 11 VwBÜfurllli. _ "...—; AÂ—:—   —— —————

J
Montana Wool Clip.

Big Timber, Mont., Oct, 20.—The

MU tSsrt«"h'rr,rrt” •-SX '■*“1% 1018

THE HOLBORN• is
AW ttie t)oys what they think of ft. j 

orders a specialtfc> (?oimecUng with the Green 
Tree.^ BKÜCE & HALL, Props_SMi --

' !
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—r-T-rri; A Base Slander. ~
Tenderfoot—I have been told that the 

people here are absolutely lawless.
Native—That’s a mistake. We’ve got 

plenty of laws, only nobody pays much 
attention to ’<*tn.—New York Journal.

Clang! Clang! Clan— An Incident in Hub Life.
Western Relative—Do zey make ’ittle 

tootsy wootsy eat with an ugly old 
spooney >

Boston Infant—They compel me to re 
ceive my ah tuent from an objectionable 
implement of silvei.—Jeweler's Weekly,

Goe.s the hammer on the anvil. 
Blaeksmilhing by blacksmiths, hor.seshoetug 

by horsesboers, wttgon making bv 
wagon makers.

The Pacific coast must be suffernig-j 
from a poultry famine if tbe report that 
Missouri is about to ship 200,000 live 
chickens to Hawaii is correct. It is 

■ high time our farmers and poultrymen
were up and doing.—Seattle P.-I. x

ilZITIT-: I" New York.’» Four Hundred.
The unpardonable Breach. “ what a remarkably energetic w&nffi

Maud would yo« fue a. man for Mra. Gitte’ M
breach of promise?” “Isn’t she? I never

| “NoJ unless the promise he bad made show sluggishness but
was to buy me ice cream. “-Chicago t - M When was that?” ■ ■
Record. # , ‘'Why, after she got her first divorce

Prn(.ui«n*i she let two whole days go.bv before she
;,n ip. sss* •smss—■

■'•cor bravé "byra'foh””» E5rijraï« pwm "SrtïS;““ï’Æ„ï*cuv,"'C.V: “ 11

-
.

J. STANLEY & CO r.æs1

Second Av., Near Filth St.

A Certain Way.
How can -you tell mushrooms from 

toadstools, little boy?” ’ ,|i§
“Easy. If de guy dat eats them

AGpod Suggestion. |w?' sSA
- RaLsor—Don’t put too much water on deys toadstools. ’ ’-^-Chicago News, 
my- W. : ,My bead m’lght leak, and * ' ' -, ^ 3
^ d °,n the brain._ The Nugget Express has made a

Baroer-rr-Wuy don t you have vourhair °,f * cents for carrying the Nuegel s sP®*ïïl.g 
Oiibgled,

" An Insinuation. .
“Do you Have any doubts about it?”
4 4 Not if you say so. ’ * : ~—
“Then you admit it?”

- “Certainly not !"— Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. ' ^---- »— 
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